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CLUBDOM War Camp CommunitySociety Waitresses Gather Large Tips
The marriage of Mrs. Anna MeyerFrom Their Friends

It's Your Duty as Parents to see that your
Youngsters Feet Are Kept Healthy and Shapely

A slight arch weakness, if neglected, can de-

velop into a, bad case of flat-foot- .,

At the first signs of foot trouble, get the chil-

dren into GROUND GRIPPER SHOES: They
keep the young feet free from annoying weak-
nesses or ailments, and train them to develop
"GROUND GRIPPER properly. Styles for Boys,

if
:VS ' J - if

Youths, Misses and Children.
GROUND GRIPPERS are

worn by Fathers and Moth-
ers as well for these reasons :

They are to easy for tired,
sensitive feet.
t They reduce enlarged
joints, bunions, corns and
callouses.

Restore fallen arches.
Straighten crooked toes.
Prevent and cure flat-foo- t.

The War Camp Community ser-

vice arranged to give a dancing
party for the soldiers which were re-

turning from overseas and were
stopping over in Omaha till 1:30
Saturday morninsr. The men were
from 31st, 32d, 34th, 40th, 42d, 1st
and 2d armies. They were accom-
panied by their Captain Case. As
each person passed in they were
given a card bearing-th- e inscription,
I am . Who are you?. They fill-

ed out the blank with their favorite
movie actor or actress and were
known by that name the rest of the
evening. Many Mary Pickfords, Wm.
Farnums, Doug. Fairbanks, etc.
were present. The boys lined up and
marched to the train at 11:45 p. m.
Many of them said that last night
was the first time they had been en-

tertained since leaving the U. S.
seventeen months ago. The men
were from Montana, Colorado f and
Wyoming. There will be a dance at
the Girls Community house Satur
day evening with the Lafayettes as
hostesses.

CALENDAR
The song leaders' school, which

was to have held its second meeting
Wednesday evening, will postpone
it until further notice is given, on
account of the bishops' meeting in
the Girls' Communhy house next
week.

Sunday D. T. A. at home at
Girls' Community House from 7:30
to 10:00 p. m. for coldiers, sailors
and marines.

Monday Clarkson hospital gradu-
ation class, auditorium and parlors
of Girls' Community House.

Tuesday Bishop's council, Girls'
Community House. Wamm and
Cluga clubs, outing at Elmwood
park.

Wednesday Bishop's council,
Girls' Community House.

Thursday Bishop's council, Girls'
Community House. Victory and Pa-
triots clubs, dance at Army and
Navy club.

Friday Bishop's council, Girls'
Community House. War Mothers,
Girls' Community House, 8 . m.
Woolworth club, outing.

Saturday S. O. S. Foch and Cluga
clubs dance at Girls' Community
House.

Maj. Harry O. Palmer has been
assigned to duty with the American
expeditionary forces, with headquar-
ters at Tientsin, China. Major Pal-
mer will sail from San Francisco the
5th of June. ,

I and Mr. Leo J. Silver took place Sat-

urday, May JO. at the home of

ictte performed the ceremony. Miss
Pauline Swerwine and Mr. C W.
Remington were the attendants.

MY. and Mrs. Silver will leave for
Chicago the last week of August.

The marriage of Miss Olga
Moehler, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
P. G. Moehler of Omaha, and Lieut-- J.

Clark Oaks of California took
place Wednesday, May 7. The bride
was married in her .go-aw- suit of
faun colored duvetyne with blouse
and hat to match. She wore a

corsagt bouquet of orchids, pink
sweet peas and lilies of the valley.
Mrs. Oaks attended the Omaha
Central High school and was active
in Red Cross work. Mr. Oaks is
an attorney and a 'graduate of the
University of California. After aj
wedding trip through southern
California Mr. and Mrs. Oaks will
be at home in Pasedena.

The wedding of Miss Ruth I. Ban-slo- g

and Mr. Herbert L. Shoemaker,
of the Great Lakes Naval station,
took place Friday, May 16, at Wau-kega- n,

Illinois.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
Hodgson was the scene of a pretty
wedding Thursday evening, May
15, when their daughter, Maude
Marie Hodgson, became the bride
of Harry Hansen. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. Mr.
Guss. Miss Bessie Hodgson, sister
of the bride, was the maid of honor,
and Mr. Jack McGrath best man.
Mr. and Mrs. Hansen, after an ex-

tended western trip, will make their
home in Omaha.

Mrs. Charles F. Adams expects to
go east June 1. Lieutenant Adams
is in Germany with an evacuation
hospital. He expects to return
about June 1. If not Mrs. Adams
intends going on over and doctor
will remain and take a special course
in oral surgery at Queenstown hos-

pital.

Capt. and Mrs. Torrence C. Moyer
of Lincoln arrived Friday morning
from Camp Lee, Virginia, where
Captain Moyer obtained his dis-

charge. Captain and Mrs. Moyer
will remain in Omaha a few days
with Mrs. Moyer's mother, Mrs.
John A. Fuller.

Mrs. Julius Weil and baby of
Lincoln are the guests of Mrs. C.
Livingston, Leeton apartments.

Come in and have your feet examined FREE
by our Trained Specialist. He will be glad to
demonstrate what these shoes will do for you.

If you cannot call, send for Foot Health Book.

J. J. FONTIUS & SONS
1414 Farnam St., Sun Theater Bldg.

G. A. JOHNSON, Mgr.
Miss Menie Davis, Mrs. Francis Brogan and Mrs. John Fuller Austin.

wnont

and matrons are working hard and
enjoying the change (?).

Governor and Mrs. McKelvie were
entertained at luncheon Saturday at
the May-tim- e tea room by Mr. Ward
Burgess and Mr. A. C. Smith. Miss
Menie Davis served the guests and
turned in $20 tip from that table.

Brogan, up to date, has received
$57 in tips. Miss Menie Davis has
received $15 and Miss Regina Con-

nell has received $10. Mrs. John
Fuller Austin on her first day at the
lunch room, her first table and her
first tip amounted to $10. The girls

have returned from their honey-
moon and are located at the Black-ston- e

hotel.

Mrs. Beulah C. Davis, department
president of the Woman's Relief

corps, and Mrs. Harriet A. Wilcox,
department secretary, will go to
York Sunday afternoon to attend

1 OMAHA M
j
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COMPANY fepBlf I
the i department conference of the
W. R. C. Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of next week.

A son, Donald Melville, was born

April 29 to Mr. and Mrs. George R.
Cathro of Oakland, Cal. Mrs. Cath-r- o

was formerly Miss Elsie Rutter
of Omaha.

COMMERCIAL PRINTERS LITHOGRAPHERS STEEL DIE EMBOSSERS
IOOSC IX Ar O'VICES

MONDAY
The

' Dundee Woman's Patriotic
club will meet Monday at 1:30 p.
in. with Mrs. George W. Johnston
at 105 South Forty-nint- h street

Tennyson Chautauqua circle will

meet Monday at 2:15 p. m. with
"-- W. Boyd Smith, 2305 South

Thirty-secon- d street. The lesson
v will be chapters 9 and 11 in "Essays

on Modern Writers." Mesdames H.
F. Curtis. A. D. Cloyd and Thomas
Anderson, leaders.

Bishop Vincent Chautauqua circle
will meet at the library Monday eve-nin- g

at 7:30. Miss Carrie Nelson
will review "Lorna Doone" in "Es-

says on .Modern Writers."

TUESDAY
The U. S. Grant Woman's Relief

corps will hold their regular meet-

ing Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

at Memorial hall.
The Omaha Woman's club of the

railway mail service will meet with
Mrs. E. Mart, 1743 Park avenue,
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The 33d annual meeting of the
Nebraska branch of the woman's
auxiliary of the Board of Missions

, will be held Tuesday, May 20, at the
Central Parish house, 1715 Dodge
street. The meeting will open with

, communion service at 9 o'clock, fol-

lowed by an opening address by the
T?.ir T T Kfai-Wa- Luncheon will be
served at 1; election of officers at
2 o'clock, and the minutes will be
read at 4. The following women
are the committee heads: Reception,
Mesdames James A. Tancock, Thos.
J. Mackay. Clinton Miller, Leigh
Leslie, Thomas Fry. Hospitality:
Mesdames H. B. Jones, W. H.
Jones, and Chares Haller. Tellers:.

'' Mesdames John Douglas, Charles
Merle, A. D. Klien, M. E. Nicol. and
A. E. Woodman. Badges: Mrs. Phil-- .

'
lip Totter.

The Theosophical astrology class
will meet Tuesday evening at 8 p.
m in room 206 McCague building.
The lesson for this meeting will be
Leo, Sign and Symbolism. ,

The Y. W. H. A. will hold their
regular meeting Tuesday evening at
8:30 o'clock in the club rooms in the
Baird building.

A The Dramatic so-

ciety will meet Tuesday evening at
7:30 o'clock. The Dramatic society
is studying the following four
plays for presentation: "Captain
Rackett," "The Man from Texas,"
"A Man and Three Wives," "The
Old Kentucky Home." A new
chummy club of this organization
has been formed with the following
officers: Miss .Marguerite Rosen- -

berg, president; Miss Dora Chesno,
secretary; Miss Julia Feldman, treas- -

urer; Miss Ethel Adler, sergeant at
arms. '

Chapter B. X. of the P. E. O. Sis-

terhood, will meet with Mrs. Harry
Follmer, 4818 California street,
Tuesday, with a 1 o'clock luncheon
Mrs. Kemp, state organizer, of Ful-- "

lerton, Neb., is on a tour of inspec-
tion, and will meet with Chapter
B. .X. .

,. WEDNESDAY
' Tk YVimtia rliih will meet with
Mrs. C. M. Barrit, 1821 Baird street,
Wednesday afternoon. '

The American War Mothers' dub
will give a kensington Wednesday

.afternoon at the home of Mrs. Frank
E. Young, 6547 Bedford avenue,
Benson.

The Omaha Spanish club will
meet Wednesday evening at 8
o'clock in room 505, McCague
building. V

- THURSDAY
"The B'Nai Brith auxiliary will

give an interesting program, follow-
ed by dancing, on Thursday even-

ing, May 22, at Miss Cooper's hall,
at 8:30 o'clock for the members of
the B'Nai Brith organizations and
their, tnends. . v

FRIDAY
The Round table chautauqua will

meet Friday evening at 7:30 with
Mrs. WVB. Howard at 4722 Capitol
avenue. The study will be an analy-
sis of "Pudd'nhead Wilson," by
Mark Twain.,

The Train School Mothers club
will hold a meeting Friday at the
school house. at 2 p. m. . '

If I Were Pan
By IVAN SWIFT

Deep in the wood across the way,
I dreamed that I was Pan today,
And tuned me joyous pipes to play,
And frons came out to me.
And nymphs graces three
The world was Arcadyl
For 1 . was Pan and this was

spring!

I played the part of Pan today
And laughed at mortals on the way,
But no man heard and none would

stay.
Their cars were sorely dull,
And sad their eyes and full
pf pelf and pride and mull
And spring to them is' never spring!

I know that I was Pan a day,
"m would that I were Pan alway,
vith ears like his and eyes of May,

To hear and feel and seel
Pipe tunes to birds and bee
And set the worlds heart free
With laughter, love, and .light . of

spring!
I would if I were Pan.

From "The Blue Crane."

'Wrinkles--

By Valeska Suratt

T is indeed remarkable how short a
time it requires to bring the skin back

to a youthful plumpness and vigor when
the' proper method is employed. Although
the method mentioned here is very eco-

nomical, it is not for that reason that
I suggest it, but it is because of its re-

markable results. Thcue wrinkle removing
results can be secured when you prepare
this simple, formula yourself. Its richness
is then unquestioned. By mixing a

of glycerine and the contents of
a two-oun- package of eptol in a half
pint of water you obtain the satiny cream
necessary. By liberal use of this you will
find that the skin will become more re-

fined in texture, and crow's-fee- t and
wrink'es, large and small, will very quickly
begin to disappear. The eptol can be
obtained at any drug store for fifty cents.
This is a remarkable apportunity. Grasp
it.

PUT OUT When your hair is wet, it
becomes soaked like a piece of cloth. This
is because hair absorbs liquids easily.
Therefore when you apply to the hair any
substance which will actually force the
hair roots to start up a vigorous growth
you very soon can notice the tremendous
difference in its increased length and vigor.
The hair root developer given here acts
the same way. It has been demonstrated
to have a very remarkable effect in forc-

ing hair to grow luxuriantly and to fill
out bald spots quickly. With a half-pi-

of water and half a pint of bay rum
mix the contents of a one-oun- package
of l, which can be obtained for
fifty cents. This makes a real hair grow-e- r,

and in larger quantity than you can

Left to right: Miss Regina Connell,
The Associated Charities are rich-

er by many dollars because of the
beauty, youth and popularity of
some of the society waitresses who
are welcoming their friends at the
Maytime lunch on the top floor of
Orchard & Wilhelms. Mrs. Francis

asking to be supplied with helpers
later in the season.

To meet these emergency calls
with trained workers, a training
field and commercial garden is be-

ing developed where women from
offices and schools can work eve-

nings and Saturday afternoons. A
10-ac- tract on Blair road is now
being plowed and prepared for im-

mediate planting.
The peace-tim- e program of "the

Woman's Land1 Army of America
especially features the development
of .rural community centers, and co

operative work among men and
women.

Personals
Mr. Brinkley Evans, who has been

in the service more than a year, was
here last week for several days. Mr.
Evans is now at Fort Worth and
expects to make his home here after
he receives his discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurdon Wattles and
daughter, Miss Margaret Wattles,
returned home Saturday from Bos
ton. Miss Wattles is recovering
from an attack of appendicitis.

. Mr. and Mrs. John A. McShane
will return from Beaumont, Tex.,
Tuesday.

- Mr. and Mrs. Daniel H. Sheehan
have returned from an eastern wed-

ding trip and are temporarily at
home at 105 Bluff street, Council
Bluffs. Mr. Sheehan and his bride,
who was Miss Edith Organ,, were
married May, 1.

A son, William John, was born
Friday, May 16, at Stewart hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Donnely.

Twins were born to Mr. and Mrs.
H. P. Bellany of Oakpark, 111.,

Monday, May 12. Mrs. Bellany was
formerly Miss Rose Walker of
Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Kirschbraun

Real Wonder-Work-er

For Wrinkled Faces

Those who have tried all aorta of ao.
called "wrinkle removers" in a vain effort
to loaa thoaa unwelcome tracea of age,
illness or worry, can scarcely find words
to express their delight with the wonderful
saxolite formula, once they have given it
a trial. Tha success of this method is
due not alone to its marvelous effective
ness upon the deepest lines and crows-fee- t,

as well as upon the very fine ones
but also to its surprisingly quick action and
its entire harmlessness. Its simplicity is
another commendable feature, for one
need only dissolve an ounce of powdered
saxolite in a half pint witch na:el. ana
bathe the face in thia solution. At once
a remarkable transformation is beheld.

It is not only the effect on wrinkles
and creases that is so noticeable, but facial
contour is remarkably improved and the
face looks much younger. One should be
sure to ask the druggist for the powdered
saxolite. ' The lotion, being so refreshing,
is particularly grateful to tired faces.
Adv.

UseCuticuratoKeep
Your Hair fromFalling
How many times have barbers given
this advice to men who are losing
their hair because of dandruff and
scalp irritation. At night rub Cuti-cur-a

Ointment into the scalp. - Next
morning shampoo with Cuticura Soap
and hot water. A clean, healthy
scalp means good hair.
traran 1 aicum is an antiseptic, propny- -

lactic, soothing dusting powaer 01 aeiicate,
Tascmaiing fragrance. 25c. everywhere.

DOueLAS 3

OnAndOff
meMage

The Way Used By Those Who Know
How to Accomplish It With Re-

markable and Quick Success. '

You Can Look Young at
50. Hera's a Hair

Secret, Too'.

huy ready-mad- e for the same price.
Try it.

MISS PEPPERY Blackheads can li-

very quickly eradicated. and in a very
simple way. The use of tonics and steam,
ing the face are of little value. The woy
to get rid of them in a few minute is
this: Get some neroxin for about fiftycents at the drug store, sprinkle some on
a wet cloth and rub the blackheads with
it. Then look in yeur mirror and you will
be astonished.

e
MISS T. A. F. While soap may take

off the looser dirt from the hair and scalp,
it rarely removes the filmy accumulations
which affect the vigor of the hair. Kppol,
however, will remove these accumulations
by dissolving them away, and letting the
hair "breathed I suirgest that you trv
a teaspoonful of eggol in half a cup of
water as a head-was- It is glorious.
A twenty-fiv- e cent package of eetrol con-
tains enough for over a dozen shampoos.

MRS. SPOTS Muddiness and freckle
can very quickly be removed by the use
of a very rich cream which you should
make yourself. It can be done in a few
moments: From your druggist get a one-oun-

package of lintone and mix con-
tents with two tablespoonfuls of glycerine
in a pint of water. In a very few days
you will see the difference in your com-
plexion, and you will lay aside many of
the things you have been using heretofore
in order to produce the same result You
should not be selfish and keep this seeret
to yourself, but ell it- - to your friends,
and they will appreciate the suggestion.

MRS. W. F. I wanted a face powder
that would blend beautifully with the skin
and be extraordinarily fine, so I hsd my
own- face powder made up. "Valeska
Suratt Face Powder." Try it, you can e- -
cure it from your druggist in any of the
tints for fifty cents.

HIRSUTE There's no excuse for that
redness and irritation in removing super-
fluous hairs. It is just as easy to remove
them perfectly and without any trouble
whatever as using your face lotion. This
is done by moistening the hairs with --

little sulfo solution. This dissolves away
the hair almost magically and can thcri
be wiped off with a swish of the finger,
leaving the skin as smooth and white as
before. Do not use pastes or powders.
This sulfo solution is already mixed, and
ready to use. It costs about one dollar
at any drug store.

MISS G. G. i. That armpit misery
from perspiration csn be at once relieved
and all odors at the same time removed
by applying some hydroliied talc, which
can be obtained at any drug store foi
fifty cents. Adv.

Fort Wayne have, accordinsr to their own state- -

.Age.

.State.
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CAN BE CURED

Free Proof To You
All I want Is your name and address so 1 can send you a free trial S'n!uiaV
treatment. I want you just to try this treatment that's all Juat
try K. That's my only argument.

I've been in the Retail Drug Business for SO years. 1 am a member of the Indiana Stale
Board of Pharmacy and President of tha Retail Druggists' Association. Nearly everyone In Fort
wayne Knows me ana Knows aooui my successful treatment, urer eiant tnousana even

i- -Men. Women and Children outside of

Woman's Land Army Course

Will Turn; to 'Gardening
Instead of Fanning.

The statement that a farmer never
; knows when he is going to need

help till the , day' after, is being
borne out by the cajls .now delug-
ing the offices of the Woman's Land
army, District of Columbia division,
of the Department of Labor.

The policy of the local branch cf
the Woman's Land army is to re- -'

frain from seeking openings for
"

farmerettes, preferring to give such
" opportunities7 to the returning sol?

diers. But with the garden season
. well open, and city people turning

their attention to their country
homes, the dearth of men willing

'. to plow and plant is keenly felt,
' and insistent calls are pouring into

the 1410 Pennsylvania avenue office,
gome for immediate help and, others.

Bents, Been cured ny wis treatment since i nrit maae tnis oner public.
If you have Ccaama, Itch, Salt Rheum, Tetter never mind bow bad my treatment has

eared the worst cases I ever saw give me a chance to prove my claim.
Send me your name and address on the coupon below and get the trial treatment I want to

end you FREE. The wonders accomplished la yonr own case will be proof,
ntaaaaaaaaaaanaaaaaaaaaai CUT AND MAIL TODAY issssisssiississnssiis
I. C. HUTZELL, 3rugglt, 307? Wait Main St., Fort Wayn Ind.

Please tend without cost or obligation to ma your Free Proof Treatment,

Mam..

PostOOoe.

Wa,


